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by Neal Wabmo1n
S.tudent Orientation Srvices

SORsE>1dedicated tc> reduci'ng
-th <far of the ur*nown" that
many sudnts feelvAben coming
to the U of A for the first trne.

SORSE lIas begun their volun-
teer recrultrnent dtire for the
orientation period tliat runs fromn
niow ufitil the start of the fail 1985
term.

SORSE Director Ken MacDonald
s8>3 his group needs volunteers, or,
SORSE "leaders," to commit fine
to hetp new stuclents tearn the
rapes at the U of A. Vokanteers àre
required to f111 out appication
forms and then are trained at
SORSE seminars.

"We are starting our marketing
for volunteers,» said MacDonald.
"This is out main push."

SORSE aiso has a assoclate dfrec-
tor position and a a*s.tant director
positon.

.MacDonald said bis organizatiort
will be maintaining an information
booth in CA9 and h as begun to get
information tu students in area
high schools.

"We prepare new students for
what they face atuniversity In ternis
of courses and facilities," said
MacDonald. "And bow to survive
in-persan registration."p-

"tJniverslty cati b. p"et intimi-
dating and a, difficult adjusment
period for sanie. The Intia Impres-
sion can b. overwhehning".,

MacDonald said the selection of
courses and the route ta take for
prospective careers were two of
the problems most encountered
by newstudents.

in sarne.respects, high stbool,
counselflng is inadequate prepara-.
tion forstudents.

Athough SORSE deals with as,
many as 800 students during the
oriet~toproa~niI

low. rHé wants new studerus io uO t awecuor Ken Naaon.a
know they have a support group The Internai "audit," MacDon-
on campus.. aid said was done to ensure that

And MacDonald also said dei- SORSE was managed in the best
pite internai probleis over allega- possible way.
tions of SORSE's mis-management Orientation sessions for pros-
Ofer the. last few years, he feels the pective SORSE leaders wilI be held
Students' Union is happy with tonight in SUR 034 at 4:30 p.m. and
SORWEs performance. again at seven p.m. for anyone

"We try ta keep in touch with interested. The sessions run about a
the othér SU service areas." haif-bour. 0"ol: MW mduo

Grads dine, da nce
by Som &Maon

Tbis year heralds the f lrst ever
Graduation Sanquetand Dance for
theiJnlverslty of Alberta's Science
Undergradate Sodet.

Dr. McDonald, the Dean of
Science, will be addresslng the
graduates. as weil as speclal guest

.iÎ1-nqut; litfbe held on

March 23 at, 6:00 p.m. at the
convention Inn South. Tickets are
avallable now at the USS office <M-
14lBiologicai Sciences). Ticketscan
also be purchased this week in
CAS.

Thé function Isaopen to ail science
students graduatng this year and4rui guests.2
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Take the 'WARAIR WAY'

per pernround 14p
Dqpart Edumoton May 7.28 aWu retur by Jun 4/85

78Per person. round trip.$ Depart May 4-25 and
1798returnbyilune 1/85

A

SPECIAL
WARDAU R

PRESENTATION

Jean-Paul Varnatis (Area Sales
Manager) of Wardair will present a
slide show and lecture on
Wardair's 1985 Europe product
Corne out and see for yourself
why this is your year to fly Wardair
to London/I Manchester/
Amsterdam/ Frankfurt

Date: 07 March
Place: Rocking Chair Lounge

HUB Mati
lime: 1500-1630

'Sponsored by IntraEdmonton
-Travel (HUB Mail)

Azsterdami-with îts magical canais,
its magnhicent art museumns and its
lively squares-i a true D"tc teat.

Let us treat you te wardalrams
service ail the way, in wid-bodied
comnot. njoy a chie of delicious
ents served on Royal Doufton
china, with European wines and lots
more. Itfs the only way ta go.

Yo M nanycholces.
ýý&îr gives you the option of flying
home frons Amsterdamn, Frankfurt and
in Britain fron London (Gatwick) or
Manchester. ln Amsterdam, Wardafr
bas hotets as k>w as $39 per person per
nght (c131 occl rentai cars rons $135
wkly. ortya Ire<daye scorted coach
tour of Hoiln and Beliuni for $419.

See yoiurlJCaLSb W r r Travel-Agent

~-YOIPRE ON TOP OF TI4EWORLD WITH ENTRA
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